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TRY US
i

FOR STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

Sunflower andAdvo Brands of Fruits
and Vegetables cannot be Excelled

Try "ROYAL LEMON KLEANER"
for Hands, Bath and Laaidry

Removes Stains Whitens Clothes

''The Best Is Always the Cheapest"
FHONRS-It- id. 35; Hell .'.

M. A. Albright
TSSltCCjQttHBSCH

KNIT GOODS

OFFERINGS
.

It will mean a BIG SAVING to you to buy your

Sweaters, Caps and Scarfs
now as wools will be no cheaper. Every indi-

cation points to higher prices.

Ladies Wool Sweaters $8 $12
Misses Wool Sweaters - $4.25 to $7.50
Misses Part Wool and Cotton Sweaters $2.25 to $4

Children Part Wool, Cotton Sweaters $2 to $4.50

Children Part Wool and Cotton Sweaters, Caps
aid Leggins from 13.50 to $5

1 Mrs. Barbara Phares
,

J, W. WONDERLY'S

Postponed Sale
IsBWeawWaammmmmmmmWBaWBsWBMaWBeWaWaaWammWeWeWawaa

X)n account of Flu I have been compelled to postpone my sale to

Wed., March 3rd
at 10 a. m., sharp, on the W. It. Wondcrly farm 7 miles south of
Inavalc and 14 miles north of Bellair

150 Head of Stock 150
15 Head of Horses and Mules
1 Registered Stallion, 5 yrs old and one Jack, 15 hands high are
imcluded in this sale.

40 Head of Cattle
75 Head of Sheep
Household Goods Other Articles

J. W. Wonderly
G. R. McCRARY,

, W, and daughter,
Miss Ipabclle, home Tuesday
evening from '

)

2 Registered Shorthorn
cows are included

2 Registered Bucks, bal
ance are ewes and lambs

and
TERNS ARE TEN MONTHS AT TEN PER '.CENT

Clerk

.i.Mrs,
returned
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

to

Owner and Auctioneer

Mrs. Lain returned home from
Omaha Tuesday ovenlnef'whero i shej . . . ... . k t i
had been vteittmr her daughter. "?'

'. :o fc fjRS rtf ssia phutjm,mf t

fHE! ftED CLOUD1 CHltF
Rod Cloud.1 Nobni.kK '

r'UULISUKD ttVERY THURSDAY

entered In the PostofTlee at lied Cloud. Neb
a RerOnd Clans Mnttcr

A. D. MoAUTHUH, Editor ntid Owno

CUE ONLY DKMOUHATIU PAl'EK
WKnHTKH COUNTY

IN

Political Announcements
Commissioner Dist. 4

I hereby nnnonnoe myself as cauill
date, 'f6r re.notuinntton for County
Commissioner of District No. 4, at the
primary April 20, lt)2o, subject to the
will of the Republican voters of Web.
bter County. Wm, Q. THOMAS

For Clerk of District Court
I hereby announce myself as & candi-

date, for the nomination for Clerk of
the District Court, at the primary,
April 20 1020, subject to tho will of
the Democratic voters of Webster
County. EDITH L. McKElOHAN.

I hereby announce mrsolfas ncAni i
dtitc, for the nomination for Clerk of
the District Court, at the Primary.
April 2d, 1020, subject to the will of
the ltepubliuuii voteisof Webster co n- -
ty. clara McMillan

THE NON-PARTISA- N LEAGUE
M. P. Johnson of Tolley, N. D., one

of the three men who started the
Non-Partis- League and who served
as state railroad commissioner dur-
ing the first league of administration,
was retired because of his refusal to
follow the dictation of the leaders
who gained control over the league.
He is a practical farmer, says the
Milwaukee Journal.

"xno JNon-rartiB- an Lcaeue was
started early in 1915 at my home,"
said Mr. Johnson. "A. E. Bowen, L.
P. Richardson and I discussed a plan
for organizing a movement amoner
me larmers to overthrow the politi-
cal machine that then ruled North
Dakota and obtain legislation that
was needed by farmers. We wanted
a system of terminal elevators own-
ed by the state or by
companies. We wanted laws that
would assist in the betterment of
marketing conditions.

"I was then president of the North
Dakota Equity Society. At the
state equity convention in Bismarck
in 1915, the league plan formulated
in my home and was endorsed. Mr.
Bowen was engaged as an organizer.

"In April A. C. Townley saw the
possibility of the league plan and in-

duced Bowen to follow him. No
organization had been formed and it
was easy for Townley to assume
charge. He raised the dues from

2.50 to $6 a year, then to $8, put
organizers at work and soon had an
organization of which he was the
head.

"At this stage there was practi-
cally no opposition to the league. IU
program was moderate and consisted
of demands in behalf of the farmers
which were generally recognized as
fair and just. Business ', men did
not oppose the league. In fact thev
supported it financially in the first
campaign. . r ; ,

,,"Under .Townley'u control (the
league program was rapidly, ex tend-
ed far beyond its original limits.. Ai
now proposed it means communitv
ownership qf practically everything.
Many or tnese state projects arc im-
practical and have had the effect of
driving capital from the state.

"Changes have been made in the
state government, elective officials be-
ing made appointive until the gover-
nor through his appointive power
has become a czar. Governor Fra-zi- er

is only a rubber stamp for
Townley. Carpetbagger theorists
have been imported and pluccd in
important positions. The stutn in.
dustrjal commission, for instance.
consists of the governor, secretary of
agriculture und labor, two elected of-
ficials, the other three members beincr
appointed.

"This Commission has almost un
limited control of public funds, has
the right to buy, sell and leahe prop-
erty for business uses by the state.
With this power in the hands of in-
experienced theorists the finish of
state industries is not hard to guess.

"laxes have increased from 50 to
200 per cent. The league is .starting
ull sorts or enterprihes
in addition to the state industries.
Stock in these is sold to the leugue
members and notes given in payment.
These notes are then handled through
the farmers' banks organized by the
leugue. The whole thing is u sample
of high finance that some dav will
come down with a crash.

"In spite of the failure of muny of
the league .schemes Townlev retains
power over the league and control of
nualrs m North Dakota through con-
trol of the press. The power to ap-
point one or more offilcal papers in
each county gives the governor this
control.

"A league press bureau has been
organized with funds raised by soil
ing stock to league farmers. This
uureau manufactures editorial opin
ion for the leueue naDers.

"There is only one way to prevent
the disaster which will follow this
comuir.auon oi nign finance and im
practical utopianism. The league in
North Dakota Is about at the end of
us rope so iar as getting more money
irom farmers in that state. The
funds to finance the movement are
now coming from other states. The
way ,xo stop tno league is to show the
iarmcrs in these other states cxnctlly
wnat tne league is tiolntr in Nort
Dakota, how it has failed'thcrc and
wnac me er.a win he there, and elsewhrtro." . ' '

Card of Thanks
We witfi to thank1 tho iAHnv 'fii.tj- -

- . I .... r
and neighbors foil their kind awtntUnw
mm norm oueruigs .during the itichnefisl
ma hnnalof our b)ort rabth'er and
sister. 'l.. ji I (

" Notice of Referee' Sale.
Notice la hereby Klven that under and by

virtue nl nn order made nnd entered In the
district court of Webster county, Nebraska,
on tho 11 tli day of IVbrunry, lttJO.Iu an action
therein jiehdln Mhrrcln William V. Mlllt r,
In jilulntlil und'Akna l.atnbct nl. nrc defend-uni- t,

for Rnloof t!)o followltiK described real
i state Mtuutt'd as follow:

North. Half (Nio) of the Northwest iur.
tcr (NU'M) of Miction Klevin (II) In Town,
ship Four (Ij, North, ttatiKi; Nino (!)) Westll
I'. M. Webster County, Nebraska,
thotindiTKlKiicd referee duly appointed by
suld court in Mid notion, will, on UiolllM day
of March, 11)20 at l:.W I'. M. of Htaiulard Time
of Mid day at lllno II 111. Nebraska, In Raid
county of Wetternt the South front door of
Corner ,V Kralun'H itaniKOon the mnln street
rtinnluic east and west in I Hue Kill, Nebras
ka, noil aforesaid rial estate- - to the highcRl
uuiaer tor caan.

Hald dale will l held open one hour. A dc
posit of ted per cent of the purchase price
will be required on the day of sale and the
liiiancc to be paid when the Bale Is confirm
ed.

Dated thlitarjth day of February, 1920.

Kred K, Mnurer Heferie
V. J. Munday,

Attorney for I'lalntlfl'.

Kansas Pickups,
Smith County

Luellc Uiown spent one day lust
week with Mrs. E. E. Spurrier.

(!eo. Illug biiwed wood for Earl Ah-- b

)tt and Ernest Preeiimn last week
Hank Lull Bnd fuinlly visited Satur-

day and Sunday nt the Itobt Lannigan
home.

Mrs. K. K Spurrier and Mrs. Melba
Abbott spent Wednesday with .Mrs. E.
Freeman.

Mr. Burton, the Fianklin piano tun
er, was in our riciuity lust Meek tun-
ing pianos.

F. M. Brown nud Geo. Johtuon re
turned home the latter part of latt
week from Kansas City.

Mn. Belle Brown spent a portion of
last week In Smith Center visiting htr
parent Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilolirer.

K. E. Spurrier shipped a car load of
c title to Kansas City Monday. He ac-

companied the same Hnd will visit his
brother, Harry, and family while ther .

Mlf,s Theluia Luunlgun vUited with
home folks over Sunday. Miss Lunni-ga- n

is teaching school eighteen miles
nway and this it her first trip Home
sltice tlie holidays.

Dr. CreiKhtnn of Ked Cloud bus
been making daily culls nt the Bell
Mapes, .Mm Kynn smd Orba Stones
homes. They ttll ljae the flu and ore
better at this wiitiug except Mr. Map.
es who is not getting along so well us
theothets. Mis. Chas Meyers, a ti din-
ed nurse, Is in ehtrge. at the Mapes
home.

Church of the Brethren
Sunday School ID n m.
Preaching at 11 a. tu
Welcome to everybody. Come and

vTorshlp with us.
Rkv. B. N. "Ehiieliian, Pastor,

" Attention Farmers
Friday. February 27th will be DeLa-va- l

Day in Red Cloud. Ad experienced
mechanic from the factory will be at
our store on that data and wishes' to
meet ull DoLaval ownars in thin viclnl
ty us well as others, thing in your
separator If It is not in perfect work
ing order. No charges for Inspectlou
or service, the only chare being made
Is for repair parU. Itemeniber the
date and come. G. W. TRINE.

Notice of Referee's Sale.
In the District Court of Webstor County,

Nehraiiku.
Conrad Nasser, Lora Itaaser, Matilda Salad
en, John II. Saladcn. Edward Itasbcr, Km in a
UnsRtr, John Kamer, llael Itanser, Veronica
Ilotcomb, John lloleomti, Henry ltanser, t

I'lalntlirs.

Albert Ulileimpergcr, Henry Ulilenspcriser.
Albert UlilensiicrKcr. Jr., Veronica ilruim
(nee. Veronica UlilenHpcrRer), Walter

Kdward Uhltiihpirger, Krwln
Uhlenaperutr, Helen UhleiiBpergor, Marj
Itabaer, William M. I.'ndley, Olive I.ludley
Ada Krey, Charlcu Frey, Kiiima Frey, Jacob
Frey, Clara Hoinmerhnlder, Allien Hoiunur.
balder, Lena Hunla, Archlo HarrU, Walter
Kasner, Anna ltasi,er, Ucnjamlne Itawer
Huel ltnkscr, William Itaior, Arlte llasntr

DcfciHlantn.
ily virtue of nnordor of the DUtrlct Court

of Webtiter County, Nebranka entered on the
llth. day of February IDA) In an action there
pending wherein the above named partlci
'were plaintiff and defendant! directing me
Hit Uefcne to tell Lot blxKdi (K) 1'lcik lr
ty One (31), Ued Cloud, Wetxtcr County,

NO riCRU hereby Blven that I will
on the 16th. day of March ltwu, at ono o'clock
of told day, at the front door of tile Court
House In Ited Cloud. Webster County, Ne-
braska, sell said real etAtat public auction
to the highest bhlder for cash.' Terras of sale
10 percent cash on day of sale 'and balance
cash when sale Is confirmed and deed ready
for delivery. Abstract of 'title' furnUhed
purchaser. '

Dated thle llth. day of Kebjuary UU.
Fred Maurrr, K. U. Cdldwell, tteferec.

Attorney.

Glycerine Mixture Prevents
Appendicitis

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in Adler-irka- , removes
all foul, noi'tiinulatcd poisonous matter
from BOTH upper and lovieV bowel
and picvpnth ujijioiuM'ilMa Rellpves
ANY CAU' ti! i i.t.nnoi' '' o constl-paliu- u

TlvtlNSlANTii ,iV-iipr-on

of tAdlcr-- l kit 6urj ilwit ' iMs iir h
had imtieiits lu tiiei. nUn-'v- t h
grvMt btttt'Ut'in u ,'i'ff hitnidiijK en
of ilidigtMluu mill sour stouiuch. 6.
LCotirng'tTrUgHlstV " " v"
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More One Minute in
ue in farm homes than
any other make.

Consider The "ONE MINUTE" When
You IJuy Your New Washer

When you select a Wnhcr you wont a macliino tlmt will ln washing,
quickly, and without wear and tear on tho clothes. You want u machine
built strong enough to stand up under hard usage, and thutwill vush heavy
and light garments equally well.

f -- 3

ONRSr
p

Tliis new Ono Minute Twin Tub Bench Power Washer is mtulocxpresslv
fur farm uo. Every part of it it designrd to mctt f.irni rniuircmriiti It h ulwoliitdy
punruiitccd. It will do moroaliin than two ordinary siiiKlo tub mishliiK machine, ami
lu less time. It U perfect in material and workmanship.

Tho tub is madeof Louisiana kiln-drie-d Red Cypress frnmuisuluminum
Htcd screws and bolts clcctrognlvaniicd there Is nothing to nut. Pcr Dolly wluji

does the wiwhinR ib Wlilto Gum, tho wood without a prnln. Hwingins revemlde wrinirer
safety releiuio tliat releaws. 'rhe many superior points of the Ono Minute, w ill help you

decide that this is tho wather for you. ,

Wo have ono of tho New "One Minutes" on our Uoor now, cotno in
eq iv wo wiu dc giaa vo snow it 10 you.

GEO. W. TRINE

Mramini

and

F-R-- E-E

For those who are interested and want to
buy land in the most beautiful farming
country east of the Rocky mountains.

Soil is a deep black loam and very powerful in'
growing grain of all kinds.

We have quarters, half sections, sections and
any amount of land you wish in one body. Prices
range from $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40. improved
and unimproved. ; 5' ' '"' '- - '

Roads to the market from all this land aire good
as we have farm after farm along both siderof tlw
Golden Rod Highway. '

Plenty of good water underlies these farms and
can be gotten on an average of 40 feet. '.',.,

We invite you to investigate who we are, by
writing or phoning any business man in Hays, Kan;

The Real Estate Firm of

Schultz & Betz, Red Cloud
ARE OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

'

--Talk with them regarding the
FREE TRIPS, to SEE this Land

Bird Land Co.
Hays, Kansas

JSiif!f2
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BRIDGING THE LAST GAP
Between the Farm and the Market
UAVE you ever stopped to figure what makes the dilfcrence between the value

0 of two farms -- one which is located 5 to 10 miles from town and the other
only one mile? ThMsnd may have the same productive qualities yet the firm
nearer town will command a higher price per acre. j

THE PRINCIPAL REASON is that it will COST MORE to DELIVER
iu probucU TO THE MARKETS. Long Hauls require more time.

You can CUT THIS DISTANCE one half or one third by. adoptW.' the
RIGHT klad of TRANSPORTATION. Besides deriving yearly profits you
you Increase the value of your farm. ,

The motor adopted must be of a type SUITABLE FOR .THE FARM. A
cumbersom, slow moving truck Is little better than the old' team and wagon.
Thousands of farmers have found the IDEAL TRUCK for their purpose is" the

REO 'SPEED WAQONS
There are nearly 25,000 in use today more "REOS" than any other truclci

The "SPEED, WAGON" meets the demands oi the farmer because it enables
one msn to do the wort ol several men and teams, As us more about 'REOS'

Sutton . Shipmaoi
(Service Station. fLed Cloud
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